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M/s Kanchan I{cstaurant and Cattcrcs,
In front of Itarsi llailway Station, Ncw Yard
Iload, Itarsi (M.I'}.) l'in 461111
Contact-700079 9 4O9,,9 42564367 8
Il-mail-kanchancatcrsT86@gmail.com

Suh: Award of tcmporary liccnst -cum- commcnccmcnl of On-board Calcring Scrviccs
in train no. l'7609-10, PUI{NA I,AI'NA ll,xp.
lLcf: Limitcd I,l,-Tcndcr no, 2022/[(IC'|C/WCB/06/M3/NOVEMIIIIIV0[i opcncd on
07.12.2022.

Wilh rclcrence 1o the subjcot mcnlioned abovc, i1 has bocn dccidcd to award you thc
tcmporary license for provision of on-board catoring Scrviccs in abovc mcnlioncd train for a
pcriod ol06 months or lakeovcr ol scrviccs by ncw Liccnscc/itailways/IltC'I'C, whichevcr is
carlier, purcly on adhoo basis subjcct 10 thc lcnrs and condilions enshrincd in thc lcndcr
dooumcnt, which shall form part of the Liccnsc. l'hc abovc award of temporary liccnsc is
subjcol to the lcrms and couditions of bid documcnt and Govcrnmenl ol India dircctive to
conlain COVID.

A)In view of thc above you are rcquircd 1o submit the Liocnse fee within fivc (05) working
days of issuc o1' LOA or 05 working days bclbrc dale ol commcnccment ol opcration
whichevcr is latcr. Lcttcr of acccptancc is to bc submilted within fivc (05) working days
of issuancc of LOA or as adviscd in LOA along with Sccurity I)cposit to be submitlcd in
corporate officc as dclailed bclow:-

l,iconsc lcc
{;S I'(rfItl%
'l'ota I

-'Its. tl, 55,000/-
1{s. 1,53,900/-

= Its. 10, 01i,900i - (to be pairl at IIIC I'CISCZ)
Scculity dcl.rosit I{s. 30,267i- (3,2, of thc Quotcd Ll' tor 0(r N{onths

to bc subnrittctl rvithin 05 rvorking days as adviscd
by Il{C'l'(i(to lrc dcpositcd in CO as pcr brnh

dclails providcrl hcrcin)
Spl. Sccurity dcposiL Nll,
Itl)S tlcposit : Its. 20,l7tll- (to bc paid at II{C'IC/SCZ)

Ilank accour.rl dctails ot'lIi(l lCI/CO is as rurdcr':-

Account Namc Indian Itailway Catcring & Ioulisr.r.r
Corporatior.r Ltd.

Accor.[.rt N-ur.nbor 0007050021 (r9

Account l'y1.rc Cullcr.rt
llank Nan.rc I(lI(lT Ilank
l} ancl.r Connaught I)lacc I)clhi

IIrSC Coclc rctcr0000007
'Fi' (ihcclucs rvill noL bc acccptccl

d;u"
dffgo G offite orqlaq : ttqr d, W{ 6rgfl, ff-r+a, Enrgqr qrrf, T{ ftd rrooor {wrq: or r-zgsrrzos-6a^+tr : or.r-zertrzsg
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Quolcd L| plus applicablc (iS'l' lbL 06 uonths as pcr tcrms and condition oJ'licclsc to bc
sublnittcd at II{C'I C/ SCIZ. l}ank aooount cictails ol ll{C l'C/ SCZ is as undor:-

Accounl Nan]c Indian I{ailway Catcring &'l'oulisn.r Cor.poration Ltd.
AccoLrnl Nuntbcr' 002l0:15(xx)0ltt7

Account'l'ypc Ctrllcnl
IJanl< Narne III)li(l Ilanl<

Illanch Lakd ikapu I, I Iydclabad
IIrSC Corlc I Il)IiC0000021

*r'(lhcqucs Will nol br: acccplcd

'l-here is no provision for dclayed paymcnt and failurc to pay as pcr schcdulc shall bc treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordanoc with tendcr conditions.

Invoice will bc issued afler recoipt olpaymcnt along with GS'I'numbcr and billing addross
provided for the samc.

li) You are requircd to start thc provision of calcring scrviccs as pcr advisc of IltcrC/SCZ.
C)Ii.irs1 day of starl of catering scrviccs in the lrain will bc trcated as date of commcncemcnl

ol Onboard Calcring Scrvices.

D) You are required to submil thc list ol proposcd pickup localions for meal (I)/r, tunoh &
dinncr) along with i1s addrcsscs for approval of IIlc'I'c. 'l'hc samc shoul<l bc submittcd as

indicatcd in thc cnclosed lormat for acccptancc lc11cr.

Il) Ifyou fail 1o acccpl the offer of award ol Liccnse and fails to remit liccnse fcc, within thc

stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be lakcn as pcr terms of clausc no. 3.5 of
Gcncral Conditions oflicensc- section onc.

tr') Supply/Salc of Railnccr is to bc madc in thc lrain in tcrms ol olaus a no. 2.1.4 (a), (b) & (c)

of Scope of Work of the tendcr condition on MRP.

G) Point olSalc machines as pcr clausc 2.3.3 oftcnder documcnt has to bc cnsured.

II) All PAD ilems of brands approved in Category A and A spccial by IRC'I'C arc only to

bc sold in thc lrain.

I) IRC'I'C approvcd, Packcd brandcd I{'I'li itcms like poha, lJpma, Vcg mcal, Combo meal

e1c. with FSSAI liccnse and MRP, with bcst bcfore datc has to be available in addition in

lrain in addition to cooked food.

J) S1ric1 compliancc of guidclincs issucd by (iovcrnmcnl ol India, MIIA and this office lor

COVII)-19, in this regard, should be followcd and any violalion thcrcof shall invokc

x/tpcnalty rvl.rich may cxlond upto lorrnination o I coulract.
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Award of liocnsc is subjccl to thc final oulcomc of WIrs filcd in diffcrcnt Iligh Cour1.

'l'hc torms & Condition of bid documcnt is an integral part of this lcltcr of Award.

'l'his issues with approval of Competcnt Authority.

Kindly acknowlcdge thc rcccipt of this lcttcr.

2022lr ttc'r'c/wctt/06/M J/NovIlM B riltru8

lincl:-'l'cndcr l)oculncnt

c'opv :-

^/lYJ,t,=
(.Iaspal Singh)

Managcr/ Icndcring
l'or (i(]M/l'roc.

16.12.2022

(;(;M/S(IZ - to provicic datc o1' comrncncculent as pcl. prcscllt train schcclulc.
(;M/MCS - 1br kind inlixrnation ancl ncocssary action plcasc.
A(;M/MCS - for kind ir.rlbmratior.r ancl ncccssary action plcasc.
A(]NI/Iin - lirl kind inlirnnation ancl noccssary aclion plcaso.
(-'cntral Control - lor l<incl inlixmalion and ncocssar.y action plcasc.
A(;M-I'l' - {br kind inlbmation and r-rploaclir.rg on II{C'I'C l)ortal.
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F ormat lbr acceplancc of alvard of lemporary liccnsc
('fo be given on com pan1,/lirnr,s lcttcr hcad)

(iroup (ieneral Managcr/SOZ
Ilt(]]'c sCZ

Nanrc ol aulh rtrizctl
pc t.son
l)atc
I)lar:c

16.12.2022

Sub: Award of tcmporzrry liccnsc -cum- conrnrcnccmcnt of on-board catering Serviccs
in train no. 17609-10, PIIIINA I,A'|'NA Ilxp.
llcf: Your ofTicc letter no.2022llllC'l'c/wcllru6/M3/NovliMBItIU08 tlt. 16.12.2022.

With lcl'clcncc to iLbovc. IAve hclcby convcy my/our acccplanoc o1'thc tcrnts and conditiuls
o1'thc lcurporat y liccnsc.

Sccr'lrity tlcposit as 1.rct' ciausc 2.[] ol'(icr.rclal conclitions ol'liccnsc- scctiotr onc 'l O ltE I)AII)
A't. (-otil,()ttA l t.. ( )t. 1. I( t._:

'l rain no. Sccutity
d c1.ro sit

'Ibtal Ilanh llctails Dcmand draft/llankcrs
chequc/I{1'GS,NIJtt'l' No./I}ank
Guarantcc

Liccnsc lcc as pcr clausc t.ro.2.9 o1'(lcnclal conclitions ofliccnsc- scction onc l() lllf PAII)
A'I'SCZ.
'l'rain

no.
Liccnsc |cc (is f

(u)18%

'l'otal llank
I)ctails

I)cmand draft/llankers
chccluc/R'l'GS,4.JllF1' No.

liurthcr, details of mcals (B/Ir, lunch & dinncr), pick up locations for thc above trains are as
under:-

'l rilin no. Scrvice l)etails ol nrcal supply
unil along with
a(ldrcss

Nrmc of c{ln{act
pcrson of thc mcal
supply u nit

I)honc Do. ol'
contact pcrson

t7 609

r)tNNl,It
lr/t
LUNC
I)I N N I'Ii

l7(rl0

It/t'
I,UNCI I

I)I N N IiI{
ltlt,'
I,t] NCI I

Il{c'l'c or its autholizcd pcrson or nominalcd agoncy is lrec 1o inspoct thc ubovc p."*i,rcs as

and whcn rcquircd.

I/We am/arc rcady to commcncc serviocs in the abovc train as pcr advisc of IllC'I.C.

Signaturc:
M/s ,{,r*

ft4rg
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